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A g^^rmott tit BMt
{Delivered on Octagesima Sunday by the Rev. Cyrus Seaweed, Pastor of the Eighth Street Ethiopian Cathedral.)

By Jerry Meyer Pry-er

Author of "Not So Black as Painted, or The White-washed Satan of Senegambia ; The Leopard's Spots, or the

Unwashed Ethiopian ; The Camp-meeting Cake-walk, or Monster Minster of the Minstrel

Minister ; Jass Hooch, the Whirligig of Time, or He-brew, She-brew

and They Bruise; Black Sheep, or Pastoral Scenes

Among the Wool-raisers and
Baber-ous Razors."

"DR-R-R-RETHEN and Cister-r-r-n:—^ De epistle is quoted from St. Paul's address

to dc Hebrews, beginnin' at de lucky seventh

and rip-tearin' through to de twenty-fo'th verse.

(Laudy! Mr. Johnson! 'Ahm just natural-

ly tired of yoh "Amens" and "Alleujah's." Yuh
done drown me out.)

(He reads the epistle, slips the book in his

pocket, and looks up for inspiration.)

Now, as you'se is altogether different folks

from de Hebrews, Ah reckon Ah ought not preach

on de readin'. Mali heart is ovah-bubblin' with

bittahness, and I'se got to turn it loose and foam
away.

You'se been scandalalizin' de white folks some-

thin' turrible by yoh carryin's on. Ah made a

liundred and fo'ty rules o' conduct fo' dis heah

cliurch. Dey was framed in gold and hung in

de vestibule. Ah preached a sermon on dem.

Someone took de frame home with dem aftali de

meetin'. Is dat de way to treat yoh pasuhn?

You'se is a hundred and fo'ty times wuss dan

evali.

(Rastus Moses! If yoh trow dat hymn book
at me, Ah'll wring yuh neck. Yaas Ah will!)

And what's mo'ali, of all de poultry yuh round-

ed up in de last month, not a single one came to

clieali mall scant table. Dere's five different

families having stills ovali on de mountain. Ah

can look as thusty as ah please, but ncvah yet

did dey part with one drop o' liquor. Yoah
possum suppahs and watahmillions come be-

foah de pasuhn's corn-bread and grits, and yuh
can't deny it, 'cause 'ahm- al sunken in and you-

'se is waxing plump.

(Yo two young fellahs dat's roUin' dem dice

on de pew,—kneel out! Yuh won't let mah boy
play with yuh 'cause he's "de preacher's son,"

so yuh can't play in heah.)

As ah was sayin', it ahm somethin' awful. Yo
let yoah pasuhn struggle along like a poah weed
but yuh done tended de plants of yoah own
rearin'.

(Great Hebens above! Back dere sits fo'h o'

de trustees with a gin bottle. Whar in de world

am dis world whirlin'?)

Yoah beloved pasuhn is mighty neah disgust-

ed. Hoein' corn is a betah way to lib dan pray-

in' to de Lawd fo' yo rascallions. Yuh needn't

roll yoah eyes around like yuh don't know. Ah
sees de grin yo' ah keepin' down.

It's time to repent! Ah mean it! Ah mean
it ! Dere's no moah waitin', dere's no moah hold-

in' back. Alim goin' round with de basket now,
and unless yo' all shows you is sorry dat yuh let

mall mule grow slithery and dis heah church so

glum, ah'll get down on mah bended knee and
pray de Lawd to send the misery on yuh.


